
NORTH WEST EARLY MUSIC FORUM 
registered charity number 508218 

 

Exultet cor meum Zuccini/H Praetorius/Vincent 
 

Workshop for all voices and specified instruments (A=440) 
 

Saturday 13 November 2021 
 

St. James Church, Stenner Lane, Didsbury, M20 2RQ 
 

TUTOR - Stephanie Muncey-Dyer 
 
The workshop is for singers in all ranges reinforced by brass and loud winds (A=440). Instrumentalists 
please book early. Repertoire may be tailored to the number of participants. 
 
The venue is within walking distance of either Disbury Metrolink station. A large paying car park lies behind 
The Didsbury pub at the entrance to Stenner Lane. 
  
TIMETABLE 10.00  arrival and registration 
  10.30  first session 
  12.45  lunch break 
  14.00  workshop resumes (there will be a short tea break (please bring a mug)) 
  17.00  conclusion 
 
FEES NWEMF (or other EMF) members: £20  Non-members*: £25 Full-time students: FREE 
A £5 surcharge is applicable to bookings made after the closing date. 
* Membership of NWEMF costs only £10 per year. Join now by contacting the Membership Secretary 
(fosterrobert@ymail.com), pay the members’ rate for this workshop, and save £5 on future workshops. 
 
Preferably e-mail the information requested below to Bob Foster (fosterrobert@ymail.com) with a copy to 
the Treasurer (martin.steward@me.com) and pay NWEMF by Bank Transfer or BACS using Sort Code 09-
01-56, Account Number 79658106, with your surname & initial as the reference. 
Alternatively complete the reply slip below and send it with a cheque (payable to ‘NWEMF’) to: Bob Foster, 
25 Newlands Drive, Wilmslow, SK9 6BT. 
Closing date: please book by 30 October. Bookings will be acknowledged. We will not send out any final 
reminders, so if you do not hear you can assume that the workshop will run.  
 

………..…………………………………………….. detach here ……………………………………………………. 
 

Exultet cor meum with Stephanie Muncey-Dyer 
Zuccini/H Praetorius/Vincent: Saturday 13 November 2021 (Didsbury) 

 
 

NAME ……………………………………. …….. ADDRESS ………………………………………………. 
 
       ………………………………………………………… 
 
TELEPHONE ………………………….. ……..  ………………………………………………………… 
 
E-MAIL  ……………………………………………. 
 
Number of participants …………  voice /instrument(s)….…...………………………………….. 
 

Remittance  
(sent OR enclosed)  £ ……….  [Forum member(s) …….  Non-member(s) ………] 
 

OR I am a student/ we are students in Full-time education ……. 
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The Tutor. Born and raised in South Wales, Stephanie read Music at King’s College, Cambridge 

and discovered her passion for historical performance at the Dartington International Summer 

School in 2012. A year later she became the first ever principal study sackbut player at the Royal 

Academy of Music in London, studying with newly appointed professor Adam Woolf. Stephanie 

was appointed Regent Fellow (2015–16) of the Academy and was awarded MMus (Historical 

Performance & Research) with Distinction in 2015. During 2016–17 Stephanie is undertaking 

further study at the Schola Cantorum Basiliensis in Switzerland under the tutelage of Bruce Dickey 

and Charles Toet. Having worked frequently with HMSC since her first term at the Academy, she 

was delighted to accept the invitation to become a permanent member of the group in July 2016. 

Stephanie enjoys a career encompassing classical and contemporary music alongside her work as a 

historical trombone specialist. As a period instrumentalist she has performed with such 

distinguished ensembles as The City Musick, Gabrieli Consort & Players, Classical Opera and the 

London Handel Orchestra. A highly versatile musician, recent engagements have ranged from a UK 

tour of The Fall of the House of Usher by contemporary composer Charlie Barber, to twenty recitals 

for ‘Bach to Baby’ – the acclaimed classical concert series for babies and toddlers – and concerts 

with internationally renowned trombone quartet Bones Apart. 

 

The Music.  

Exultavit cor meum 

This year marks 400 years since the publication of the second book of Florilegium Portense, 

a collection of 150 motets for five to eight and ten voices, printed in Leipzig, 1621. Compiled 

by German composer and pastor Erhard Bodenschatz (1576–1636), the anthology features 

works of better- and lesser-known composers from Italy, Germany and the Low Countries, 

including in this volume Gregorio Zucchini, Hieronymus Praetorius and Caspar Vincent. 

Open to instrumentalists and singers, a contrasting selection of repertoire will be studied and 

informally performed in turn, from the unique perspective and guidance of a historical 

trombone specialist. Let us ‘rejoice’ in this day of collaboration and music making! 

Repertoire may be tailored to the number of participants 


